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application of the impuned section 25. The vacuity in kms
therefore, is flot so mnuch the absence of a vatid abortion taw as
t is the absence of normative interpretation.

Honourable senators, 1 have found in Bil! C-43, or sshat
flows frorn Bill C-43, at !east 14 llaws, which 1 ean describe as
miajor.

The fîrst flaw ks that the very faults of the former section
25! of the Criniina! Code-the lack of sound direction pro-
vided by legislators and the resulting arbitrary application-
also appty to the present Bill C-43. [urthermiore, Bit! C-43
svilt. more than the old section 251, be impotent in securing
conviction o!' felonlous abortionists and in defending the state's
valid and pressing interests of the preborn children and their
mothers.

Another tlav in Bil! C-43 is that there is no reason ss k a
ssoman miay not obtain an abortion. The doctor who approves
an abortion need only bc of the opinion that the pregn nex is
likely to threaten the pregnant svonan's physicat. mental or
psychological health. Honourable senators, this is tantamnount
to abortion on demnand.

Another flaw in Bill C-43 is that abortion wilI be tegat
throughout the whote pregnanex . Butl C -43 s.il! permit, b.x tass.
the kitling o!' a delencelcss baby at any stage of pregnancv,
even to the fuil terni of' that pregnanex. This bil!. therefore,
tays a foundation lor infanticide. Babies wsho had been slated
f'or abortion, but who camne into the world prentaturctv. per-
haps may be teft to die under the pretense ot treatment to do
nothing; that is, by exposure, starvation, dehýdration or
a sphyxi a tion.

Another flaw in Bitl C-43 ks that this bilt ssitt be poAerless
against the crimninal abortionists. Once the deed ks donc. it is
the ssord of that one doctor against the ssord of a plaintit f ttiat
t was not necessary. The strongest tort against abortion law is

that it ks an unnecessary deed. Hosvecr. t ks not a matter of'
hosv maný doctors shoutd collude in an abortion. Ten doctors
saying to a healthy womnan that she mav abort her healthv
baby is flot heatth, nor ks t justice. The point is that once a
mnedical opinion ks carried out, no one could bear the onus of
proof of' any felonious conspiracy. The star wsitness already is
deceased.

The May 3! 11990, editoriat in The Vanoîuver Suon objected
to the hypocrisy in this bil! that ssoutd force ssonen to tic to
doctors and doctors to evatuate those lies.

Another flaw in Bit! C-43 is that abortion could be practised
anywhere in Canada-on private property, without access to
preciseIý those hospital services required for tife-thrcatening
emergencies and pregnancy complications and miiscarriage.
[urthermore, in Bit! C-43 there is no minimum age for the
young mnother who seeks abortion. There ks no requiremient
that she be infornied about the devetoping lite in her svomb or
the dangers. both phNsical and psychological. of abortion. Her
parents need not bc informied of her seeking an abortion. This
flaw in Bilt C-43 mnilitates against recogni7îng abortion as
anything like a crime. If it did not. then parents ssould be
regarded as important deterrents.
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Another ftass in this bilt s that in treating abortion virtually
as an entittement lays down no grounds by which a health-care
protessionat mnav objeet in conscience to participating in an
abortion. Should prosecution be attempted of any miedica!
.îuthority, ssc arc assurcd by thc Minister of Justice that
justice si!t flot be done. Howv unfair and arbitrary.

Another flaw in Bill C-43 is that this bit! would allow
anxonc to performi abortions. Nurses. technicians, interns,
meicat students, midwives-even relatives or the mother her-
self max perform- an abortion under the direction of a physi-
cian. This is dangerous. honourabte senators, f'or it invites
mnistakes and a lot of harmi.

Furthermore, Bitl C-43 provides no crimînat basis for rejec-
tion of an abortifacient drug, such as the drug RU-486, which
s a tethal abortifacient. manufactured by the Roussel Com-

pans of [rance. If that drug is allowed in Canada, once
doctors aie pcîiiitted tu adjudge on abortion, mothers may
attenipt, as prescribed. an abortion at home at any stage in
pregnancy and witness the stillbirth or miscarriage of her
baby.

'\nother fiass is that, as federal law contained in the Crimi-
nat Code. Bit! C-43 will mnake it difficult or impossibte for
provinmes and conlnunities to restriet abortions or refuse their
tunding.

Senator Frith: Is it Nova Scotia that ssill be testing that?
Senator H-aidasz: Yesterday we heard on the news that the

Supremne Court of the United States has ruled that states can
restriet abortions in their own jurisdiction in certain cases.

Senator Frith: They have different criminal lasvs there.
Senator Liaidasz: It is the same subjeet.
Senator Frith: The United States has lav. jurisdliction rather

than tederal.
Senator Haidasz: Another flaw in Bill C-43 is that as

crininal lass t ssould federally enforce abortion as a virtuat
right. This ks a corrupt misuse of' criminal law.

Another fIas, in Bit! C-43 is that it witl deter pro-life
counsellors from decreasing cases of abortion if they want to
counset an'.one that conies to them in a state of pregnancy.
Women Wsho succumib to pressure fromt intcrest groups have
'.uffered unabating regret and post-abortion trauma. Hosvever,
because pro-life cou nse!!ors are unsupported, even jailed, preg-
fiant svomen have very little he!p in coping with the trauma
and grieving, sshich is known to tead to repeat abortions and
even suicide.
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In the Ui.S.A. over 13,000 cases of the post-abortion syn-
drome ssere identified in the year 1987. Honourable senators,
that is another flaw-No. 13. Passing Bill C-43 wilt cause
deep, social unrest. As vou know, neither the pro-life forces
nor the pro-choice forces aceept Bitl C-43. As a law, Bit! C-43
wil! aid and abet abortion svhich naiiîral law ahrs. The
peaccabte struggglc against this unbearabte fetony wil! be
torced on to the streets, jailing good citi7ens as prisoners of
conscience.
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